We Are...
The Idaho South & East EcosySTEM works to engage partners from our regions (preK-12, higher education, informal education, and industry) to achieve coordination, collaboration, equity and inclusion for all.

As a regional alliance of the Idaho STEM Ecosystem, I SEE STEM strives to support the state vision and our regional mission through the following:

**Goals**

Connect and build sustainable, mutually beneficial networks devoted to moving STEM forward for all Idahoans.

Create vibrant communication channels so that we have a better idea of what other regional partners are doing in real time helping us be more efficient and not duplicating efforts.
Working Groups (OARS) propel the goals into action

Opportunities for Access

Awareness

Resource Assessment

Steering
Opportunities for Access
Regional Barriers to Equity

- Scarcity of culturally inclusive methodology
- Lack of broadband internet
- Distance to higher-ed and/or out-of-school
- Need for recognition of rural-based STEM jobs
- STEM awareness
# Resource Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEM Specific</th>
<th>Confluent Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Providers</td>
<td>Labor Developing a Workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners</td>
<td>Student/Parent resources for Higher Ed attendance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Resources:**
- Idaho South & East End STEM
- Museum of Idaho
- Idaho National Laboratory
- Idaho Falls Zoo

**Logos:**
- ISEE STEM
- INL
- IDAHO FALLS ZOO AT TAUTPHAUS PARK

**Institutions:**
- Idaho South & East End STEM
- Museum of Idaho
- Idaho National Laboratory
- Idaho Falls Zoo
Summary of Governance Structure

Executive Officers w/plan for succession
Leadership – regional/committee leads
Steering - involved
Members

Working with State EcosySTEM

BiPlane – regional hub & state wide
Multiple people serving on all statewide committees
Perhaps first state group to do 4,5,6
Accomplishments

How partnerships have already worked

CyberCore summer camps sponsored by CEI / CSI / INL

ISU joint admission agreement w/ CEI & CSI

We Chose to Create a Governance (CORE) Structure
Envisioned I SEE STEM Outcomes

- Connection to Resources
- Collaboration on Cradle to Career Pathways
- Coordination among Partners
- Cultivation of Equitable Access
- Continuation of Ecosystem

Thank you to NSF & Idaho STEM Action Center for funding Ecosystem hub grant